
Chilmington Green, Ashford, UK 

A 21st century garden suburb 



The site at Chilmington Green was identified in Ashford Borough 
Council’s 2008 Core Strategy as the site for a sustainable urban 
extension.  JTP’s masterplan, commissioned by a consortium of 
local developers, subsequently formed the basis for the Chilmington 
Green Area Action Plan and for an outline planning application 
which was approved in 2014.

Chilmington Green will be a new garden suburb for Ashford with  
5,750 new homes set within distinctive neighbourhoods around a 
new district centre.  It also includes a strategic park, two smaller 
neighbourhood centres, four primary schools and a secondary 
school – all set within a framework of attractive green infrastructure.

A circular bus route running through the district and neighbourhood 
centres will link the new community to Ashford town centre and the 
rail station, where high speed trains offer a 37 minute journey into 
London.

The street pattern has been designed to provide homes with a good 
solar orientation where possible to optimise the use of rooftop solar 
technologies, as well as Passive House design principles.

Chilmington Green hamlet, which includes a number of listed 
buildings and remnants of a medieval field pattern, is surrounded 
by an arc of green space with allotments, a cricket green and 
community orchards to create a green heart for the new community. 
Green corridors, following existing watercourses, provide formal and 
informal green space within a short walk of all new homes.

Project Delivery

–  Masterplan based on Garden City principles.

–   Stakeholder workshops and a Community Planning
 Event enabled local people to shape the vision, design
 principles and masterplan.

–   A district centre with a high street, market square, a variety 
of shops, a community hub and opportunities for local 
employment.

–   Extensive natural green space, sports and play facilities.

Client

Chilmington Green Consortium (Hodson Developments Ltd, Jarvis 
Homes, Pentland Homes and Ward Homes)

An adopted AAP is a vital component of the council’s ambitious vision for a 
sustainable garden suburb at Chilmington Green - a development that will 
be of major significance for the future of Ashford.

Cllr David Robey, Ashford Borough Council Portfolio Holder for Planning

Awards (won)
Placemaking Awards 2014
Stragegic Planning Winner

Urban Design Group Awards 2013
Masterplanning Award


